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Ear lUnd schooli *rr to close | 
at an early date, but those who I

Davenport Is 
Promoted To 
Rank oi Major

Major Norman E. Davenport, 
I assiarncd to the Transpoi tation He- 
search and Development Station, 

I Fort Eustis, Va., wa.s recently pro- 
I moted from the rank of captain.

Gov» Shivers W on't Sign Rep. Burkett's Bill •

H o p e  B r ig h t  F o r  
E a stla n d 's  C o u r t

A native o f Uana?r, Major Da
venport entered the service in 
April, 1952, and was commission
ed in the Field Artillery at Fort 
Sill, Okla., the latter part o f that

know, realise that the 1952-53 
term will ko down in history as 
one o f our best and moft success
ful years. Attendance has been a 
little the figures of last; year.

f  year, but in every other way, | During World War II, Major 
other than attendance, the school | Davenport served with the 271st 
has bee.i setting new records. | Field Artillery Battalion, First 

This not oi.ly speaks well for ■ Calvary Dix'ision in the I ’arific 
the pupil.s, but teachers and instru-i from 1943 to 1945. Itcturnina to

Eastland County may not lose 
its 91st District Court, after all.

I’erhaps, not for anc.hcr year 
or two, ut Iea.'t.

That bright hope loomed bright
er today as the end o f the current 
19.")3 session o f the Strte Legisla
ture drew nearer.

Eccuuse— at thi- momeut there 
exists a possibility that the solons

said early Tuesday that “ prospects 
were that the general statewide 
redistricting bill would come out 
on the floor of the Senate this 
week.”

The bill Has been in the Senate 
cor. mi.tcc on judicial districts and 
has had public hearings there.

Unle.s that bill is pa.s.sed, the 
Eestland Court issue will bu shelv-

clors as wed.
• e •

EaatUrd r. elconies a new organ
isation, the fllage Band, composed 
o f mem!>ers of the Maverick band. 
There are 13 members of this er- 
ganixation, and without exception, 
they are musicians. Their first

the United States in 194.">, he wii.- 
as.signed as commanding officer of 
the 377th Transportation Truck 
Company at Fort Sill, Okla., where 
he remained until 1950.

As commanding officer o f the 
377th Truck Company, Major Da
venport participated in “ Exercise 

public appearance was on Monday ' Assembly”  at Camp Campbell, Ky.,
o f this week when they entertain
ed at the Rotary Club.

They were given a goo<l hand, 
and their InstActor, as well as 
their parents, are rather proud of 
them. This group will be going 
places, and at no distant date.

in 1948. He later took part in 
“ Exercise Snowbound”  in Alaska 
in 1948-49, and “ Exercise Sweet- 
briar”  in Canada in 1949-50.

In September, 1950, Major Da
venport was -transferred to Korea 
for assignment with the 377th 

• • • ! Truck Company. Later he was as-
Graduating classes in Eastland, j ' ‘K"*** fhe Seventh Infantry 

and all over America, have finish-, I>ivision. He returned from Korea 
ed their prescribed course of stu- •"<*, ««ignc<l
dies, and according to custom, are - ‘ ^e 126th Track Battalion at
about ready to face the world for ! ^ • '” P I’lvhett, Va. Tor the next 
themselves. Many times they ma»- ' ‘ “ o nuring this periorl he
he disappointed, for life is as scr-I **t^*d as S-3 (Operations), exe- 
ious as it it real. The first thi ng, of f i cer and battalion com- 
they must admit It the fact that mander.
the world does not ow-e them a liv-1 In December, 1952, he was 
ing, and they should not expect transferred to the Highway Unit 
this. In a general sente the world Training Center at Fort Eustis and 
owes them an opportunity to work later that moirth was placed on 
and to provide, through their la- | temporary duty with the Artie Ve- 
hort, the needed sustenance o f, hicular Test Team at TRADS. The 
life. I Artie Test Team departe<l from

Many high school graduates will j  Alaska the first o f January and 
continue their studies in our many returned to Fort Eur-‘.ic the latter 
colleges and universities, in an e f - . P*rt o f -April, 
fort to better prepare themselves I Major DaveniMirt attended Uan-

may bid adieu to .Austin and trek ed for many months, even years, 
homeward without final action on 
the :>tatewide general redistrii.ing 

I court bill.
And— if the Senate fails to con

sider and pass the measure— it’ll 
be a dead duck, jo to speak, until 
futuic legislative sessions.

Abolishment of Eastland Coun
ty ’s pioneer 91st Dit.rict Court is 
stipulated In the .statewide bill.

And— it’s alto subject to be 
killesi according to the terms of 
a local measure— Rep. Omar Bur-

er.s raises ranging from $55S >.a 
1171 a year was indorsed by the 
House appropriations committee 
.Mondav. All other [lay boost plans 
have been dealt virtual death 
blow

•A .“ enate-approved constitution
al amendment to raise the ceiling 
on public welfare spending' from 
$35,0i)O.0tM> to $43,00u,o0(l a year
was killed by a House committee 

Because Gov. Allan Shivers has Mon- ay. .A similar oroposal st.on- 
becn quoted as stating that h i sored by Hou-e members had been
would sign no “ single-shot”  court 
bill.

In other wronU. unless the Sen
ate passes the : .atew ide bill. Rep. 
Burkett’s measure— Hou.se Bill No. 
269— won’t stand a chance of be
coming law, because Gov. Shivers 
will not sign it, even should it be 
voted approval o f the Senate.

The 53rd legislature still had 
seven days to go but it.- work was

kett’s highiv controversial House dragging to a vir.ual standstill to- 
Bill 269 which has been .'purresl day.
through the bouse and in.o Senate 
committee by the Eastland state 
IfP'isletor.

Both bills would combine the 
91st with the 9(ith District Court 
o f F ephens «nd Young Counties.

Son. J. T. Rutherford of Odessa

A teacher nay raise— the i.-̂ sue 
over which the Legislature has 
struggled hariiest without reach
ing agreement on affirmative ac
tion -w-.vs -till being talked. But 
not honefullv.

A bill which w-i>uld grant teach-

Says Weather Man—

More Rain Due

Night Class In 
Home Nnning Is 
OHetedByARC
Students were being enrolled 

this week for the first of a series 
of night clas.ses in Red Cross home 
nursing. It was announced by .Mrs.

‘ Bd! Tucker, Eastland County home 
nursing chairman.

Those desiring to taka the cour
se were asked to write Mri. Tuck
er at Rt. 1, Ranger, or call Mrs. 
O. L. Hooper at 612 in Flastland, ' 
or the .American Red Cre? office 
there. I

Mis.s Loretta Morris, a 'eacher 
at Eastland High .School, will con
duct tho evening classe- which 
will be held from 7 to 9 p.ni. on 
May 25, 28, June 1, 4, 8, I I  and 
15. The 14 hour cour-e will eon-, 
sider all phases o f home care for J 

mittee but had not been acted on I sick. Miss .Morris i- an author- ,
iied instructor on the =ubiect. The 
classes will be held in the home 
nursing classroom on the seco.nd 
floor o f the Eastland city hall.

Mrs. C.to Marshall is complet
ing a series o f day lessons in home 
nursing, but has announced that 
she wrill not be able to hold classc- 
for a while. She plans to continue 
her work later and those interest
ed in taking the day work later 
were u.sked to call .Mr-. Hooner.

The classes will be limited to 
seven students because of the lack 
o f sufficient equipment to takq 
care o f more. Thos desiring to take 
the study were urged to act prom
ptly.

Students completing the < ay 
course ending Thursray are Mrs. 
Stiles, Mrs. Daniel, Mr-. Knight, 
.'Irr. Carl Jones, Mri. Itcagan, 
.Mrs. Howell and .Mrs. Lan-bei..

Old Rip Derby 
Be Held Here 
Aug. 7th, 8th

approved previously by the com-

for the batUca o f life, but thoae 
who go out into the world at this

gar Junior College in Ranger. He 
ia the son o f Mrs. Lottie Daven

time must remHie that all that gilt- port o f Ranger. His wife, the for- 
ters is not geld, and because o f mer Reba Wershing o f Guthrie, 
their inexperience they may fall \ Okla., and their 3-year-old dau- 
before “ shysters”  who prey upon I ghter, Janice Kay, retide with his 
them. mother in Ranger.

They will likely know tljp full i Commendations awarde.l .o .Ma- 
meaning o f bruises and prain after I jor Davenport Include the Bronze 
,they finally locate in a chosen | Star, Asiatic-Faciflc campaign rib-
place, for there are many disapi- 
pointnenta almost sure to come. 
I ;  may he right and proper for 
one o f these youngsters to be 
knocked down, but there is no ex
cuse for remaining down. Get up 
and tackle the world from another 
angle. Let the fall serve as a 
“ toughener”  and you will he 
stronger for It.

• * s
Do not enter life with a chip on 

your shoulder. Do not ask for sp
ecial concpssion.s. .Meet the world 
as you find it, but strive at all 
tinsp« to improve ft. I f  you would 
really conquer the world, meet it 
w ith a spirit o f meeknes.s. Do not 
he hoB.stful, for softnes.s will pay 
much larger dividends. Give the 
others about you a fair play, and 

■> they will honor and respect you.
 ̂ ’There might be a day when you 
will really need them.

Make friends wherever you go. 
You may not need them at the 
time, but cant have too many in 
reserve. I f  vou actuallv play the 
game o f life in a fair manner, 
there are enough “ fair”  people on 
earth to see that you are not de
voured by unfair groups.

Keep your eyes and cars open, 
but the mouth closed, at least a \ 
major portion o f the time. You arc 
a graduate, hut remember you do 
not know- it all. Your past training 
has been for the purpose of train
ing you to work out ymir ow-h pro
blems. Now- you should really be
gin to leani, and in a big way.

bon w ith four battle stars and ar
row head for i>mphibiou.« landing.- ,̂ 
Korean campaign ribbon, Korean 
presidential citation, United Na
tions ribbon and the Japanese oc
cupation ribbon.

Acker Meeting 
Is Announced 
For Next Friday
The annual working of the Ack- 

i er Om etery. which was nnnounc- 
cd for May 15, and po-tponed be 
cause o f wet weather, will be held 
rtfxt Friilay morning, .May 22, it 
was announced today.

Everyone interested is invited 
to come and bring tools to work 
with, says H. C. Thompson, secre
tary o f the Acker cemetery assoc
iation.

There will be a picnic lunch at 
noon, and visitation will be enjoy
ed In the afternoon.

Passien plays of the 15th cen
tury were so w-ell attended that 
armed bancs o f citizens were re
quired to patrol deserteil strjets 
during performances in order to 
protect the property o f theater
goers.
---- .. I 1 . - -I- -

Clear to partly cloudy and warrn^- 
weather was forecast for the Ea.st-, ,  
land County area today.

The r .  S. Weather Bureau re
port also called for “ scattered

thundershowers Wednesday after
noon”  with strong south and .south 
east winds.

Today’s highest mercury read
ing wa.s slated to be in the hot 
bottom 90s, and tonight’s low- will 

I be a comfortable 60 to (>6 degre.'s.
For Thursday, weathermen also 

foresaw pos-ibilitr o f showers for 
, the Eastland area—  and tomor- 
row-’s high will be sllghily cooler 
than tdduy'a magimum, about hn 
degrees.

The .North Central and West 
Texas forecast: " Partly cloudy and 
wnfni Wednestlay ami Thursduy 
with widely scattered thundersho
wers in the afternoon and even
ing.’ ’

Here’s the U. S. Weather Bur
eau’s foreea.st ff»r the pieriod end
ing Sunday, May 24:

Ea.s-L and Central Texas— Tem
peratures will average near nor- 

i mal. Normal minimum 65-7.3 de- 
' grees. Normal maximum 84-94 de

grees No important temperature 
changes. Precipitation will be mod
erate in ea.st portion and light in 
western part. Scattered thunder
showers in east portion through 
period. Widely scattered thunder
showers in west pmrlion.

West Texas— Temperatures will 
average near normal. Normal min
imum 50-60 degrec.s in north and 
60-70 degrees In south. Normal 
maximum 78-88 degrees. No im
portant day-to-day changes and

by the House.
The committee recummenJed 

House iMissage o f a eonstitutional 
amendment indorsed by the Sen- 
a.e to raise the governor’s salary 
from $12,000 to $25,000 a year; 
the attorney general from $10,000 
to $15,000 and the comptroller, 
treasurer, land con-miisioner and 
srcret.iry of .state from $6,00o to 
$12.o0(t.

A House-passed hill to increase 
workmen’s eompensation from a 
maximum o f $25 to $30 a week 
wa.s sent to a .Senate .-ubeoniml:tec 
for one week. That was nraetically 
the same as killino' the bill as the 
session will end May 27.

Results oi GoU 
Toniney Listed
Here 1s a final run-down on the 

semi-finals and final rounds o f 
each flight of the Eastland Invita
tional golf tourney held at Lake- 
side Country Club, Eastland, over 
the weekend :

Championtkip Flight 

SemilinaU
Art Corbin, Dallas beat E. L. 

Vinzant, Wichita Fails, 3-2.
Ernie Vossler. Fort Worth beat 

Joe Conrad, Denton, 1 up on 19.
Finals

Vo.-..--lcr beat Corbin. 3-2. -

First Flight 
Semifinals

Eugene Johnson, .Abilene beat 
John Dickey, Weatherford, I up 
on 2-'t.

Jim Ku.ssell, Denton beat Hen 
Tabor, C.'isco, 5-4.

FinaU
Uu.-.sell beat Johnson 2-1.

Second Flight 
Semifinals

I

DR. GASTON FOOTE, pastor First 
Methodist Church, Fort Worth, 
intcraational religious leader, writ
er and world traveler, will deliver 
the prinelpal addres.s during the 
baccalaureate and conimcnremciit 
rite.s for Ranger Junior College at 
the First Bapti.'t Church in Ran
ger .Sunday evening, May 31, at 
8 o’clock.

Chicago Woman 
Cattle Expert
Riding herd on some 35,090 cat

tlemen in the United States is the

Rangeiite In 
Laige Scale 
Navy Exetdse
PACIFIC FLEET (FH TN C ) — ; 

Taking part in "Operation £ea-1 
jump,”  a large scale amphibious 
iraining exerrise o ff the coast o f ; 
Southern California, recently, wa.s i 
Honry V. Davenport, Jr., i>etty ■ 
officer 3fii cla.-,.-, I ’ SN, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Herry V. Davenport I 
of M 2 Blackwell St., Ranger, ser-: 
vii g aboard the attack cargo .-hip 
USS Skatgit. I

Petty Officer Davenport o- home 
on a ;:0-day leave from duty and | 
is visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Davenpor. in Ranger. I

The climax of the exercise as 
a full lanu assault by amphibious ' 
forces supported by air units and 
helicopter landing attack forces, | 

Ra!,ph Glenn, Ci*< o, beat H. T. i against an “ enemy" entrenched at 
Weaver. Eastland, 3-?. Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, Calif,

lo'e VA ise, Brownwood beat (ilen  ̂ Naval unit* taking part in Sea-
' and air squadrons, destroyers, sub- 
! mrriiies, minesweepers and vari- 
■ ous tyres of amphibiou- ships, 
landing craft and unl.s. I

, Nichols, .Abilene 1 up.
Finals

Wi.se beat Glenn. .3-2.
Third Flight 
Semifinals

Bill Estes, Denton beat Bill Col 
lins, Eastland, 3-2.

Ci*ep Mitchr.m, Cisco beat (ieo. 
Parrack, Eastland, 1-V.

Finals
Estes beat Mitchair. 4-3.

Fourth Fli\ht 
Somif inals

Billy Lively, from Eastland beat 
Mehaffey, Eastland 8-7. 

Cullen Horton, Fort M jrth, beat 
C. W. Funderburg, Eastland, 2-1. 

Finals
Lively beat Horton, 7-6. 

Consolation Finals 
Championship Flight

no precipitition o f consequence ^  j, Jimmy Phillip, Tulsa
• ni.1____ ...»_____ Claude W dson, Cisco, 2-1.

First Flight

bcr.t
anticipated.

New Tests For 
County A re a ,, 
Are Announced
Two new oil tests for the East- 

land County area were amiuunced 
this morning.

J. E. Reiid and Edwin L. Frost 
o f  Lubhoek will drill the No. 3 
8. L. Moojre three miles northwe.'t 
o f Desdemofia.

The venture is a 3,ri09-foot$r^ 
nnd is located 1,4*8 feet from the 
east and 3.‘10 feet from south lines 
o f  L. T. V’aitti survey.

Also staked in the county sector 
is n new 1,200 foot wildcat which 
will be nut down twn miles south- | 
east of Cisco by McClung and 
We»t o f Cisco.

The well, the No. 1 h>i Slriek- 
Innd. is loraled 663 feet from the 
north and 1,281 feet from east 
lines of southwest ouarter of Sec
tion 46, Hloek .3, H *TC  Survey.

4

ECONOMY WINNERII 
DODGE V-«

MsGRAW MOTOli COMPANY 
Eoatiaad, Texaa

PLATE FOR THE QUEEN—Gov. Earl Warren of Californ
ia, who will represent President Eisenhower at the coro
nation of Queen Elizabeth II, displays a replica of the 
brass plate left on the North California roast by tSir Franc
is Di’ake, when ho claimed the territory for Queen Eliza
beth I, in l.Wl, and which he will pn-sent to IKr Majesty. 
I,a*e Y. McLeod, left, president of Reilwood Einpir*' Asjioeiu- 
tlon, and Carol Ann Herdoll, of San Anselmo, Calif-, pre
sented the replica to the governor at Sacramento, Calif.

trim Chicago woman.
Emily Krahn has bandied the 

affairs o f the American Polled 
Shorthorn Society for 16 years.

An attractive, friendly woman, 
she’s proved that women ran con
duct cattle affairs a.v well a.* men. 
•Although city-bred, she worked in
to her job naturally.

“ I was brought up on Chicago’s 
South Side near the stockyards,”  
.she said. '.‘During high school I 
woriged jiart time with the .Short
horn Breeder’s Associnfion, and 
finally it became a full time job.”  

Much of her knowledge of cattle 
came frmn Working under four 
succe.ssive secretarie,* o f the l>ar- 
ent organization, the .Ameriran 
.Shorthorn As.*ociation. •

“ I started out us a typist, and 
then began to take over more and 
more o f the association’s duties,”  
she .said. "Nearly everything I 
know about cattle I piejeed up from 
working with the different .secre
taries.”

Her year-round job is to super
vise the handling o f pedigree reg
istrations and transfers o f Polled 
Shorthorns in this country.

The exercise was designed as a ■ 
I mean* for providing advance*! am- | 
phihious and land warfare training 
and improving the rea*liness of 
Naval and Marine forces of the j 
Pacific Fleet. I

Even though many o f the parti
cipating units were veterans of 
Korea, they constantly engage in 
training exercises to maintain : 
maximum proficiency in the use 
of combat tactics a:id special wea
pons.

Vice .Admiral Harold M. Mar
gin, Commander First Fleet, con- 
lucted the exercise which was or
dered by Admiral .Arthur \V. Rad
ford. Commander in Chief, I'. S. 
Pacific Fleet.

Hundreds o f visitor* fro-.:- all' 
-cctions of .America, are coming 
to Eastland this year to be pre- 
-ent foi the Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby, which i> to be -taged in 
-hi.< c ty  on August 7th and 8th. 
Thu is the 2oth or Silver .Anniver- 
-ary of Old Rip and it is to hr a 
gala occasion, according to Herb 
Tanner who is now filling his 
stables with high grade, home*! 
toa . runner*.

There will he progiar.- to meet 
the fancy o f all comers and goers, 
and ca.*h mor.ey to be aw arded 
w.nncrs goes into many hundred,- 
o f dollars. First irize will be $399 
in rash, .second, *20i> and the third 
*109. Other prizes will also be 
awarded.

So begin telling your neighbors 
abou. it, and make plai.s to bs 
at home at that time. Bring oi 
have your friends and relative* 
come to Eastland, and do your 
celebrating here.

A committee met at the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday after
noon for the purpose o f outlining 
a 2-day program. They have in 
mind just what they want, though 
some entertainer- have not been 
heard from.

The Moslah Shrine Band will he 
pie.sent on the closing day, Sat
urday, and if present plan* go 
through, they will narade around 
the square, furnish good muvic 
and entertain all eomer*. Late in 
the evening they will render a 
concert, and those who know thi* 
group o f musicians know* that the;, 
arc *econd to none.

An effort i* being exerted to 
get Fob Shelton and his group, in
cluding Hack and Little Willie. 
They are from WF.A.A, and it is 
not known as yet whether tbeii 
services may he ob-:ained.

The program, wnile incomplete, 
has been mapped out in this fash
ion :

FRIDAY
•'1 On p.ni.—  Kids Races.
4<0)— Outsir'e program to be 

aVranged.
5:39— Quartette Music.
7:30— Crowning of the Queen.
9 ;09— Street Dance 

SATURDAY
3:U9 p.m.— Regular Satur lay 

Dyuwing.
4:90— Shrine Band.
5:90 -Stage Band fron' East- 

land High School. A new organiza
tion, but plenty goo<l.

7:O0— Shrine Concert.
8:00— Boyce House.
8:3i>— Derby.
This should funiish plen'y en

tertainment it is thought, and all 
eonce-'sions will bo running wild 
all the time. Conre.saions thi* voar 
will be *nld to finns. rather than 
indiv idual*.

Other iriiportant **ucstion« wrtll 
be eonsidcre, at a mectiiic s’ tho 
Chamber of Commerce on Wed
nesday evening at 7 :30,

Aaron liobinson, Cisco beat Don 
Doyle, Eastland, 1 up.

Second Flight
John Beatty, Fort Worth beat 

E. K. Henderson, Eastland, 4-3. 
Third F lit it

Bobby Travis beat Paul Tabor, 
Ci.*co 1 up 19.

Fourth Flight 
Pro Division

Doug Higgins .. . 79-79-71— 211
Art Wall. Jr. 69-72-71— 212
Iverson Martin 68-73-74— 21.5
Jim .Simpson 73-79-74—217
Bill Dill 72-73-75— 217
C. W. IV  Wee 75-72-71—221
Andy Anderson 78-73-77 228
John Lively 76-77-7,5 228
Palmer loiwrenrr 79-71-79 229
(tcorgo Nannun . 77-78-78— 233

Dra*l squkl tied to u iiole are 
used to eatrh lobsters at low tide 
in New Caledonia. “ Froeaiiig”  with 
frigh.; at the sight, the lohster* 
are easily caught by i ivers vvoar- 
ing goggles and gloves.

Guy Birdwell To 
Receive Degree
(iuy Birdwell o f Prownwoml, 

will l>e one of 72 McMurry Col
lege seniors to receive his degree. 
May 26, at eommeneen ent exer- 
c4.*es. Barralaureate is set for 

I May 24 at .Abilene.
Bin w ell, the .*on o f Mr. and 

Mrs. S. B. Itinlwell o f Riingwr, 
ninjoK^I ill religion.

While at MeMiirry h.* wa* a 
member o f Sigma Tau Delta ami 
the Forum.

Annual Cotton 
Piogian Ready

The annual Smith-Doxey pro
gram is ready for -die cot:on far
mers, Mr. Sam W. Martin, head of 
the Dallas cotton classing office, 
announced today.

Sponsored by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture's Pro*luction 
rnrt Marketing Adniinistri.ti«n, tho 
Smith-Doxey program enable-, ro- 
vperating cotton imrrovemeiir^ 
groups to get their cotton rla.sed 
without cost. They al.so ran get 
free market price (piotatinns from 
which they ran gauge local cotton 
values.

-Application forms for the 19.53 
program ran be obtaine*! from the 
'ounty agent, nearest cotton class- 
ng office and local ginner-. One 
application by the group leader 
•overs all .members.

I ast year, 29,842 farmers in the 
Dallas classing office leiritory 
took advantage of theso services, 
Mr. Martin iwid

NAMES IN R E V E R '”
CHEBOYG AN, Mich. —- Twen- 

ta-year-old twins, Franklin Delano 
Ma.*nn and D«-lano Franklin Mason 
o f Tower, Mich, h.nve b*?en induct
ed by the Army.

Banker Says 
U. S. Finances 
Handled Better
In a .statement keyed to optim

ism o,ver Fisenhower administra
tion policie*. W. Haloid Brenton, 
president o f the .American Bank
er* Association, declared t*Hlav; 
"AVe are entering an age alive with 
expanding possibilitie*.’’

Brenton said in the .alk pre
pared for lielivery before the an
nual convention of the Catifomia 
Banker* .A.s.*ociation that the na
tional admini.stration "ha* hegiin 
to nllow the ofcralion of frr<* 
markets and more in.lividual de
risions.”

Me added that (her* was an Im
provement In hendltng of govern
ment finance- and (hat “ more real
istic foreign policies are in Ui3 
making.”

These and ather factors, such 
as harnessing o f atomic enemr, 
the Des Mqinta. Iowa, banker «fe- 
rlareii, would rev-italixe .America’s 
freo enternrise Hrivn.

"W e have not attained e-ir iil- 
• ic -  e in liviog -tanda* l« •* 
home ”  he ennt'nued. “ and, with 
low livlo"- *tande"d^ in so r's***. 
narts of the world, the oessihlH-' 
ties for markats and world trade 
are almost inexhaustible.”

He aanressml ranfidcaee tha^ 
‘ be “ new- leademhip is working fo 
steer c roMrneeoiK eaurse owerd 
neaee. an,l at the «ame time mntn- 
Inin adenuate and efficient defe“ - 
-e ■sa.surci at greater dollar val-

LAST RACE RUN— Chet Millei, 
59, dean o f 599-mile racing dri* - 
ers, was killed at Indianapolis -Me- 
tor Speedway, when his Novi V-8 
'mashed into the rareeourse wall 
ss he wa* making a practice run at 
138 m.p.h. Dean was a veteian of 
16 participations o f the Memorial 
Day classic o f motordom.

Tanner Speab 
At Lions Chb 
Tuesday, Noon
-Attendance wa.* good at the 

Liiu4» Club Uus week, and a goe*l 
progiani was supplied by llerii 
Tannei. It was Carl Elliott’s pn>- 
gram, but he brough Frank Cro
well, ehamher of commerce pard- 
dent, along to introduce Manager 
Tanner.

-According to .Mr. Tanner the 
Eastland chamber was organixed 
in 1923, and a lot o f water ha- 
run under the bridge since that 
time. He told o f eritieixm an'l 
praise, and admitted that thera 
have been dark hour.* as well a- 
those o f brightness.

An attempt to locate numerous 
factaries and plant* here ha* been 
discouraging, at times, yet we 
know that the effort* exei ed by 
members of the Chamber o f Com
merce, has been laigeljr responsi
ble in locating some o f the plants 
we have today.

Our garment factories, haydite 
plant and other worthwhile in.ti- 
tution.- arc still with u*. Possihly 
one of the most imrortant jobs 
was the building of the F^stland- 
Ranarer dam which is now un'irr 
construction.

Old Rip got his name in the 
paper again for w-e are to have 
another Hoimcd Toad Derby in 
.August, Mr .Tanner said.

The club voted to aid dclega’ es 
to the Lions convention in a :ab- 
*tantial manner.

>
J i  )

i , -
i  ..... J

*  * «r

Gradnates Are 
Invited To Cisco 
Inidot College
Cisco Junior College offers the 

high school graduate o f 1953 an 
opportunity to obtain two year- of 
higher education at a low cost to 
their parent*.

Cultural advantage* arc offer
ed the student b.v the college’ ■ 
music department, which is heoHsd 
by Mr. Robert Clinton. a.i well as 
two years o f standard eollege 
w ork under a well-trained fseiilt’-. 
The eollcgb has an af prov ed first 
raring hy (he State Department 
and Association o f Texas College*, 
with credits aceeptahle hr all four 
years college.* or univeraitie-.

Classes at the college are rmall 
enough to insure individual train
ing and guidance. The domiitorie*, 
for both hovs and girls lend an air 
o f home life available only In eol- 
(egoa o f thia tyne.

The fall term nnens September 
8, 1958, and all high achool grad
uates or veterans, who are veenr- 
ine 'heir schooling under the (It 
Bill are invited to vWt lhe_rrh<w.l 
and talk ovrer the pingrafn with 
H. U. Garrett, dean or O. R. 8ta“  - 
ey, preshlont.

HOUSE HOTf 
Foe Chrurtee Alrionvp CooUe*. . .
McGlIAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastlaad, Touaa
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rACF. TWO

Croquet Sets
A Family Game 

Set of Six
Reg. 19.45, Only . . .

$14.95
Reg. 11 95. Only . . .

$9.95
PULLMAN ^.UPPLY

 ̂ coMP.anr

Mrs. Smith Takes Third Cirade 
Pupils On Field Tripf Monday

EASTI.AXn TEl.EGRAM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20. 10.'>.T

Miss Tankersley Is Honored At 
Pre-Nuptial Shower, Monday Eve.

E A ST I.A N D . TEXAS

NOW!

Mrs. H inier Smith's West Ward 
third itrutie went on a field tri: 
•Motidu) mornitiK.

The trip iiuluiled vi,..it.< to the 
telephone offiee, the fire .-nation, 
Banner Creamery, Conielius 
I’rintinjt Co., and the Court House.

.\t the telephone offiee Mrs. 
.\ndersun raceived the student?

W t PAY YOU UP TO 
FULl LIST PRICE 
PORTHET5RES YOU  
TRADE ON NEW . . .

d o u b l e  e a g l e s

by g o o d / v e a r
World's finest

A l l - N Y I O N  CORD
possangor cor tires . . .
•  M ora  bru isa  resistant.
•  Up to 26% more treed 

depth.
•  Up te 4 2 %  mere nen.

skid mlleoge.
p Remews "Resisit-e-skid 

treed design give* you 
•kid protection from oil 
onglos

WE WILL REPLACE ANY GOOD YEAR DOUBLE EAGLE 

NYLON TIRE FREE OF CHARGE THAT DEVELOPS 

AN IMPACT BREAK REGARDLESS OF TIME OR
MILEAGE THAT YOU HAVE RUN THE TIRE.

I'lid (Xpiuiti.d the -uitI'h'linuni op 
iiatimi. . t̂ the fire .• ution the 
(croup Au- treated to a ride on the 
fire truik, with .Mr. True. They 
were permitted to examine th, 
fire "iren, and vi.<ited the citj 
jail. They viewed a water xpray 
detnonstration eiven by Mr. Kil- 
born, fire chief.

At the Banner creamery they 
wer<> .served refreshments of ice 
cream by .Mr. Maniiin(r.

At the Cornelius I’ rintinic Co., 
they were received by Carl tlar- 
ner and escorted throuich the 
plant.

At the lourt house thev visited 
the county office, and the cour< 
o f eivd ai>' eals.

The,trip terminated at the C'tv 
I ’ark, where the irroup were met 
by a x'ro'ip o f room mothers with 
a nicnic lunch.

Children makinp the trin were 
Tat Anv.trone. Farl Dean Muersv. 
Craeie Tankersley. Marianne Brin- 
ev. .Inhn Garrett. Joe Wilson, Bil-

W afer Closets
Close Coupled

BOWL AND TANK  
(Less Seot

Price Only

$ 2 4 .9 5

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

LUCAS’S
Humble Service Sto.
302 E Mom

.\N N 1VEBSABY  s p e q a l

ro o  CAM ' T

SliMEIZa
EASY TERMS

416 So.
M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.

EASY TERMS

Kbone 8P

not just a few!
In 3 new automatic Gas ranee burner

there are a< many heats
as there are position?
between your open hand and closed fist.

Melting chocolate,
cooking in a pressure saucepan,
frying, canning . . .  whatever the task,
you can instantly get
just the amount of hsat you need.

No other type p nge gives you jo many heats. 
N o other gives such fine measurement of heat.

For today’s most convenient cooking 
choose a new automatic Gas range. l Y f J /

ONLY CAS CIVFS y o u  MUSDREDS OP !  / \

H n A is ,,,n o t  just a fewl L f  f f  
i  / \ N

S IR  B RAU TIPU L NRW  AUTOM ATIC O A * R AN O B * AT 
APPLIANCB DBALBRS OR LONE STAR OAS COMPANY

•A group of friemli honoreJ | iit .er of the honoree.
Mi.ss Vvoiiiie Taiikci'lcy, bride-, The many beautiful ami useful 
elect ol Churles Dick, .Monday ev-1 cifta w ere displaye.l in the bed 
eniiig when they entertained with i room by .Mis* June Mytick.
«  nuptial shower in the home of About seventy-five friends eull- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Henderson, 104 ‘ ed during the hours seven til 
h.ast Valley. .Mi.ss Tankersley and i nine. Many who were unable to 
•Mr. Dick will be married here June | attend, sent gifts 
:th.

Hostesse- w.'re Mme-. Hcnder- 
-on, James Watson, H. L. .“Shep
pard, (Kto .Marshall, J. H. Kreese 
and Mi-ses .Mary .Ann Henderson i .Mrs. Ita K. I ’u; ri.-h utter.deil the 
ai.d .Mary .Aliee Kreese. Mis- Hen-| v.t .ding o f ner iiieee. Miss \orma 
■ erson greeted the gui'sts and pre- June Ross and Duual.i Craig, who

Mr. and .Mrs. (!. .A. I'lummer of I someone to stay with Mr- Plum- 
' .Mi. land have been callid to Mor- " 'r r ’s father, who has been in ill 
an, due to the illness of Mr.
I ’lutnmm's mother, .Mrs. S. K. 
i’ lummer, who is now in Hen- 
driek’s Memorial hospital in Abi
lene. .Mrs. Plummer was in East- 

Tuesday trying to secure'land

A T T L N U  1 *1 =  c U t i/  u H  0 »  

TOUR CHOICE EVE 4T 
S U N D A Y

W  A D L E Y 
Refrigerator Service 

and Appliance Ropairi 
1310 So. Green SL 

Phone 281

I
Mrs. Parrish Attends 
Wedding of Niece

' boiioree and to 
W. E. Tanker-

sented each to thi 
her mother .Mrs. 
sley.

Mr.-. T. J. Sturn, .-isti-r of the 
honoree. presided at the register. 
The refreshment table wa.s laid 
with an Italian culwnrk linen 
cloth, underlaid in pink. .An ar
rangement o f pink carnations was 
used a.s the centerpiece. Dainty 
pink napkins, decorated with blue 
Cornflowers addefl to the color 
theme. Mnies. .Mar-hall, Garrett 
pre-i .’ed and served the ice.l or
ange punch, fancy cookies ami 
mints. They were assisted by Mis.s- 
es Freese and Prenda Tankersley,

v/iie married May l<‘>th, in the 
home o f the bride's parent.-, Mr. 
Ol d .M:.-. (reed  Rn-s of Floyduda. I 
•Mrs. I’arri. h presented the nuptial I 
music.

ly Ray Pittman, Richard I.evens. 
Prenda Dunlap. Barbara McCul
lough, Jo Ann Morren. Mitil Dav
is. Susen Johnston. Bobby O’
Steen, Wanda Tucker, Doris Ann 
Jumper, J. B. Tankersley, David 
Spindle, James l ane. J. R. Tank
ersley, Danny McKelvain. Pat-sy 
Thompson, Jerry Brown McCul- the portrait

thafj fun to make..,.Mothers Bccom, anyimr t h e  ( ^ 1
croup were M.m .-. Carl Johnston. , \  j,
Weldon l»avis, S. G. Mctullough. , ^ i ,
J. H. Garrett. Ij >  gg Proud to Stiow!

Meeting the group at the park 
and sharing the [dcnic lunch wi-re 
.Mrs. J. O. Thompson, Juan Jay 
Smith, Messrs. Carl Johnston and 
Weldon Davis.

Appliaaesa - SaUa &  Sam oa  
Plom blag A  Elact.

C IS C O  
Appliemee Co.

Cisco, Texas 
Phone 414

We thorougLly enjoy 
making photograph of 
bahiet. , .  capturing all 
that friaky peraonality 

in portraita for the year*!
Make your 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

The right gift and the always welcome 
gift comes from the

G I F T  HOUSE
It’s no wonder many of the area brides choose their china, crystal and

0

jiottery from our beautiful exclusive patterns. Here you find such names 

as Lenox China, Royal Doulton Etirthenware, California Poppy Trail 

Dottery, Heisey, Seneca and Val St. Lambers Crystal. Those, and t h e  

hundreds of miseelaneous items tliut are different tell the story.

The  G I F T  HOUSE
710 Ave. E. Phone 1096

Cisco, Texas

f

LAW N
METAL CHAIRS 

Color:
Green and Red Only 

PRICE ONLY

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

For

MONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. EO ATCOCS

0 «r raar. aapariaaca aw-
■Maa mt to giv* jroa praaipl and 

aaT taaaa sarviaa.

Saa difplay at SOS Ava. E. or 
call 1 st  for appointmoni

Cisco

NOWSTKETIME-
to get rid of your OLD, too-smoll 
worn*out refrigerator 1

Trade it in on this Big, Beautiful...

RI6IDAIRE!

i S

C ' .

• c*»« whBr* fr«at*r
•lull a iM n * tow«r Cm L

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB 

—THEY'RE FASTER.

W« ••F« mon«]r h f  •mplof-
iag tb*mt Yoa •••• by MB*
plojiN f ubI

SCOTT
Body Works

E«atl«»d PlwB# B77

More Spact lor Proion Poods I
Kaop lot* of ica cuba*. dattarit, packages, 
laHovart always on hand.

Extra Rooininosi for every kind of food I
Loti of tall bettio tpaco, ipoclal handy pieces 
far small llomt, room for a watormolan.

e
Roolly Sofo Cold from top to bottom I
Koop foods safe and good in any kind of 
woathor. Plenty of roitrve capacity— Itwost 
oporatlng oxponso.

lasting Btaoty and Sor«UcI
Top guallty In cabinet constructlen, Insulatleit, 
d s s i^  and finish giva more valwa for every 
dollar.

®^W*«ods/D0.90

^ASY

*0. f».

* 4fw-4«is.

Remembtr, 14 Mfllion Buyers

Wnfihf

coH’t bt wrong I
A' •

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main F h o M  (

i4 H p «M lA s i4 9 R iW «4  t .

* /
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advartteliig BotM— (Mlnlmnin Ad Sate TOe)

1 Tima-----------------—  ------------------------par word 3e
I T lm M ----------------------------------- _ _ _ p « r w « r d  5e
I T lm M -------------------------------------------pax word 7e
C T lm M ------------------------------------------------- pm word 9e
5 T lm M ------------------------------------------- par word lie
B T lm M -------------------------------------------par word 13e
J TlmM -----------------------------------------  par word 15e
I  T lm M ------------------------------------------- par word 17c
^ThU rota oppllM to coruacntlYO adltioiu. Skip n u  
v.di moat taka toa ona-tlma ioMrtion rata).

Social Calendar
May lUth —  Slave Breakfast, 

Senior and Juniors, 6 a.m. RinK- 
linK Lake.

May 20— Music Study Club's fi
nal proKram of season, 3 ;30 p.m. 
Woman’s Club.

May 21st— Thursday .Afternoon 
Club's luncheon, 1 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

May 21— Bingo Night 8 p.m. 
' Lakeside Country Club.

• FOR SAL£ • FOR RENT
.May 24th— Baccalaureate Ser- 

! vice for graduates of lWi3, H p.m. 
j Ka.- t̂land High School auilitorium.

FTIK SALE: Bab; chicks. Hatches { FOR RENT: Onfumlsed apart- 
each Monday o f highest qUHity 

p. Nichicks. 16 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price L ist Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Tea.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 
S. Hillcrest Phone 660-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Paint Sale this week. 
White house paint $2.79 gallon, 
satisfaction or your money back. 
Reed’s Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

menta. East aide o f aquare. Phone 
633.

May 20th— Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma I’hi, 7:30 p.m. Bill 
White home, lOS Eaat Lena.

-------------------------- May 26th— Stag Night 8 p.m.
FOR RENT: Do'tmtown ^patain i.akeaide r  -n,rv Club, 
apartment, newly decorated, fu r-1 ‘ .. . . .
nished. Bilia paid $46 month, j ^  V
Phone 692 | ercisen, Ee.'^tland hiKn school H p.
FOR REN’T: Four room unfumiah- I Eastland high school auditori- 
ed houaa. Call 890-W. I

^  'A  SALE: Evapbrative Coolers, 
^  I sites installed. Hamner Appli- 

Aflca Store.

FOR SALE: Phileo Telcvlaien 
Sets, with Qoldan Urid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porta Rican. Dick Pennington, 
Gorman Highway 8.

FOR SALE: I.arge 2-wheel trail
er with tarpaulin. Phone 154-W.

FOR SALE: Five room house, 
breezway, tile kitchen and bath. 
1400 square feet floor space. See 
George Fox, Sr., at Texaco Station 
across from Po.st Office.

FOR SALE CHEAP: Good used 
doors, windows, one commode, 
kitchen cabinet, sink, wall case and 
tome beaverboard and lumber. 
Phone 224 or 147, Ranger.

FOR 8.4LE: I have some bargains 
in city property and farms. See 
me before you buy. R. S. Hill. 
206 K. Main.

FOR S.4LE: Baby buggy, $C. High 
chair $3, 217 South Oak.

FOR SA Lll: Phea.-ant egg.s $:1.75 
setting or 25c each. Phone 662 
103 South Virginia.

FOR SALE: All kind.s of television 
supplies, antennas, masts, lead in 
wire, etc., T.V. sets from $1.99.95 
up. Western Auto Associate Store.

FOR SALK: 1-H Farmall a n d
equipment. ___
1-F 20 Farmall. '
16 ft. Case combine.

1-12-10 M -M Grain Drill.
19 inch disk Int. Oneway, can be 
aeen at 609 So. Maderia St., East- 
land. I f  Interested write I-eo 
Brooks, Rt. 1. Carbon.

FOR SALE: Equity in our 4 'a- 
room home. Call 419-W.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ce at 508 Bassett. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALE: Good sandy loom, not 
blow sand. Call Marvin Hood, 
phone 108-J. _____

Garden Hose
10 GuarantM

50 ft. Reg. Price 9J0
$7.95

25 ft. Reg. Price 5.75
K 9 5

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartraant. 
Phona 9620. Hillaida Apartmanta.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Miss Betty Allison Honored At 
Pre-Nuptial Tea and Shower
Members o f the Hu. îness Wo

men’s Circle o f the First Huptlst 
Church, and other friends hosted 
a gift tea, .Monday, May 18, dur
ing the hours 7:.‘i<i to 9:.‘10 p.m. 
honoring Mi.ss Betty Allison, bride- 
elect of .Mr. Bill Beaty.

In the receiving line were Mrs.

ed the guests in registering.
Mines. .Mary Hancock, Hazel 

Sullivan and .Mis>e- Lula Luney 
and Christine Garrard alternated 
in serving the refreshments of 
rake squares, punch and pink and 
white mints from the table, which 
was covered with a white linen

Roy Young, Mrs. J, C. Allison,' cut-work cloth, underlaid w ith 
mother of the hoiioree, the hon-' pink. A boui^uet of pink and white 
oree, and .Miss Verne Allison, pre-' gladiolus decorated the talle.
sident o f the BWC and sitter of 
the honoree.

The registry table was decor
ated with a bouquet o f pink and 
white lairkspur and sweet pea.s in 
a pink basket container. Mrs. Edna 
Mae Hatcher presided and assist-

Other members of the organiza
tion and .Mrs. Frank Lovett dis
played the gifts, helped to serve, 
and said the good byes at the exit 
door.

About 1IM> guests called or sent 
beautiful and useful g i! '. '.

FOR RENT: Six room fumithed 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
466.

FOR RENT: One and two bedroom 
apartments. 612 Plummer.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PontaeoEt 4k Joluuoa 

REAL B8TATB 
CltT PropMtT

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
710 West Patterson.

FOR LEASE: Well equipped Ser-1 
vice Station, good location. See j 
Pat Thomas, phone 9512. |

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 394-J.

CRAIQ PURlCrrURE

■UT • MU AN> 1IABI 
n«mkl*e Wstw Heatm

Km Mm I A»»II<k * lasslr

Phona 807

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room ! 
hou.se, also tomato plants for sale. | 
114 E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Small house, hanl-i 
wood floors, garage, garden, 
chicken house, $35 per month —  , 
200 S. Maderia.

W AHTCD
W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well drflledT I f  so write O W. 
Griffin, Olden, Teats, or phone 
501, EastliH

Garden Tools
Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 

Small Tools 
Smoll Hardware 

House Wore

PULLMAN SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Five County Medical Society And 
Auxiliary Dinner and Meeting 
Held At Gholson Thursday Night
Members of the Eastland, Calla-' W. P. Watkins, and Dr. and .Mrs. 

han, Throckmorton, Shackelford, j  p. M. Kuykendall, of Ranger; Dr. 
and Stephens County -Medical So- and Mrs. H. H. Cartwright, Dr. 
ciety and Auxiliary met for e din- and M's. R. L. Holmes, and Dr. 
ner at the Gholson Hotel, st 7:80 G. C. Wood, o f Brcckenridge; Dr. 
Thursday evening. J. H. Cston, Dr. and Mrs. E. E

A fter dinner, the society held a i Addie, Dr. D. Ball, and Dr. J. T. 
business meeting, which was pre-■ Lawrence, o f Cisco: Dr. end .Mrs, 
sided over by the president. Dr. I E. R. Townsend, Dr. and .Mrs, M. 
Calvin W, Harris, after which a I A. Treadwell, and Dr. and Mrs. 
program was presented by Dr. ’ Barrow, o f Eastland; Dr. and Mrs. 
William F. Guerrlero, o f Dallas Thomas M. Howie, of Albany; Dr. 
and Dr. Dale Johnson, o f Abilene.' and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield, of 

While the doctors met at the Baird, Dr, Dale Johnson, of Abi- 
hotel, the ladies held their business \ lene, and Dr. Guerriero, o f Dal- 
meeting in the home o f Mrs. P. .M. i las.
Kuykendall. The meeting was pre-  ̂ ____________

I sided over by the vice-president, ] W ALLET WISDOM
I -Mrs. W. F. Howie, o f Albany, af-1
j ter which Mrs. Leslie Hagaman re - ‘ SACR.A.tlENTO, Calif. —  Ro- 
I viewed “ The Woman With t h e '  I- Bowen still isn’t sure how 
I Whip.”  Mrs. Kuykendall and -Mrs. I his hip pocket is for
I H. H. Cartwright gave their reports ' his wallK but he knows now there 
on the State meeting at Houston, i 

I Refreshments o f punch and cake 
I were served to the group.

Those attending were: Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Harris, Dr. and Mrs.

6-Point Plan 
Offered lo  Aid 
Stock Raisers
With farm income down, the 

American h'oundulioii for Atiim.it 
Meakh -oiiuy a ♦i-poiiit
plan lo help farmer?  ̂ make up .'*ume 
of thih year’> reduced prof^l^.

“ Miliiom* can be added to farm 
incomeit by a 6-\\ay proKrain of 
comhattink' the los.-̂ e- usually cau-

1

« r d < i 0 i T a t t t
4 »gp~vvtt>trr>t'.ft£N:cri J- ■— *

■sasiland County Record established m 1981, consolidated Aug. I I ,  
1961. Chronicle establisned 1887, Telegram established 1928. EoUred 
sj eecond class matter at the Postoffica at Eastland, Tesas undar the 
set of Congress o f March 8, 1879.

1 Ona week by earner in city .............. NA
j One month by carrier in city as
1 One yoar by mail in cou n ty________

One year by mail in s ta te ....  .... ..
s as
a sii

1 One Tear by mail out o f staU . ... T.BO
1

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character, 
standing or repu^'tion o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought *o the attention o f the publiabete.

with IT (ill.-- .iperat.::;. at that 
the fir^t three months, of thi- year.

C A L L 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

J. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers
.. .. Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Snn-

.ed by live-tock d i .e a ^  loun- Morning,
dation spnke.-men .-aMi. Here are ' '  •
the disease-prevention steps .-ug- 
ge-ted:

1. I-olate new Iv-purcha.-c 1 live-j 
stock long enough lo be -urc they 
are nc-. di.sea.-e curriers.

2 Prevent tracking of disease 
Iron one farm to another. Visitor- 
and .-ale-smen can bring in a livc- 
stO( k infection on their clothing 
or shoe...

Make w ar on rat.s. They < an 
carry germ- from farm to farm.

4. U.se only trucks which have 
been disinfected before hauling 
livestock. Keep rendering trucks 
away from livestock area- on the 
farm.

.I. Get rid o f crow- and pigeo-.- 
Some disea.-e.s may be carrie,' by 
bird.s.

6. Obtain a diagno.sis when first 
disease symptoms’ are noticed —  
and warn neighbors so they can 1 
safeguard their livestock, too,^__ j

are worse places. A man he met In 
s bar warned him of the danger of 
losing a wallet from a hip pocket 
and demonstrated with Bowen's 
wallet. Several drinks later thev 
parted, and the wallet went wi I 
the stranger.

OM D«Y
Bring T o o t __Aak Film To

SHULTl STUDIO
FIm  Fvm  EaUreseaawt

KASTIJU W

T/iK I T .' /■ AUTOMATIC
V, , k, ,1, 1 . H GAS WATER HEATERS

20 Col. Copoeity
1 Prieo Only

V  - H r  m

~  COLA ^  1 $49.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY

a r  T A % n  u  sr COMPANY
.

Correction
W ANTED: Dressmaking and but
ton holes. Will also care for child
ren. 106 N. Connellee.

W ANTED: Used washing machine ] 
Phone 237.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Announcing the opening , 
o f a new and second hand store, . 
118 N. Seaman. We buy, sell or 
trade used furnkure. A. H. W iL . 
liamson.

Ov(

Kari mmi

Votaroas Waleaasa 
Foal Na. 41M

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets Sad aad 
4lh Tkaraday 

■lOO B.B. 
Bayd Taaaar

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,
Seal bids will be received by The 
Carbon Independent School Dis
trict for the sale of property des
cribed.
Bids are to be opened at 8 p.m. 
June 2, 1958, !
1 composition unlined frame build- | 
ing 16 feet by 48i feet to be mov- j 
ed. We reserve the right to re- 1
fuse any and all bids. i

Real Estate &nd 
Rentals

MBS. M. F. HEBBIHa
loos S. Saamia Pbeae 7S0>W

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattreu. No Job too 
large or imalL

Jonos Mattross Company 
703 Ava. A. Pb. 801 Cisco

In the announcement o f the ap
proaching marriage o f Miss Ger
trude Daffern in Tuesday’s Tele
gram the time o f the wedding 
should have been 7 p.m. instead 
o f 6 p.m., as was stated.

Complete
SPECIAL

5 Ft. Steel Tub. China 
Cloaet, China Bailn.

All Fittings and Trim

$139.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

NOTICE
To All Of The Patients Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLF
of Abilene

W ILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic service are asked to 

call for consultation during tho hours . . .

9-12 A.M and 1-4 PM.

J-U-S-T A MINUTE
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM YOUR

BUICK-PONTIAC DEALER
Uuick (uper 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, seat 
covers, white tire.-, original and dead .. .......

Chrysler 6 W indsor club coupe. Radio, heater, 
really nice and clean at low price o f ..........

*A  A  Old.smobile C Club Coupe. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater, bargain at .... ............................

* C A  Uuick -pecial 4-door .-edan. Standard trans- 
mi.i.sion, white tires, seat covers, low mileage

$795 

$695 

$685 

$1350

' C l  Buick Super 4-duor .sedan. Dynaflow, Royal C 1 A A C  
* Mu.-ter w hite tires, radio, heater, nylon seat ^  

covers, easy eye glass, loU of other equipment, one you would 
like to have. '

*A Q  i^uick roadma.ster 4-door s<4lan. Fully equip- C I A T R  
• 'p o d .  A  beautiful car.................................... .

WE DON'T W A N T A LL  THE BUSINESS—JUST YOURS

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Pbon«692

POLIO $15,000 POLICY

Twelve dread diseases and blind
ness coverage. $12. family group. 
$6 individual. Mrs. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texasi

Hon
Typawritor

I AddlBB MachlDM

IT  Yaws b

M S W . V A LLE Y  

PHONE IIO-M

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

5, ,

TRANSIST-EAR
F O R  H A R D  O F H E A R IN G

^  —. Don’t Forget Your
Studebolter Pre-Vocotion Chock-Up

OSN "0 M » a r CAMUU9
om Acn oarnaMS

•/raiiator

V fAN REIT
/ thermostat

/RADIATOR
V hose

/WATER PUMP 
/lATHRY '

•  Don’t let avoidable ear trouble (poll your 
vacation pleasure. Before you leave, bring your 
car in for a Studebaktr Pra-Vacatioo Check- 
Up. To  make sura your cooling system will 
function propcrl',’ under extreme hot weather 
conditions and long distance driving, have us 
flush your radiator and check your water punm, 
fan Im R, radiator hose and thermostat. To 
make sure your battery will always get you 
started, never leave you stranded, have us check 
that too. No matter where ydo go, be prepared. 
Get a Studebaker Pre-Vacation Check-Up.

Here is the world’s first ALL
T R A N S IS T O R  hearing aid— 
first consumer product to use 
the amazing transistor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a tingle “ energy cap
sule” , no larger than a dime and 
only a trifle thicker, uses tsan- 
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky batteries. It is 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only ounces

itMi rm igi *M
Klaii an tf 

•wrimiaia''

—may be worn as a tic clasp— 
or concealed in a woman’s hair. 
Its efficiency brings 75 % reduc
tion in operating costs.

Th is  revolutionary M A IC O - 
TRANSIST-EAR it now on dis
play at our office. Stop in for a 
personal dem onstration , or 
write today for FREE booklet, 
"Facts About Transistor Hear
ing Aids." This booklet may 
save you many dollars and raide 
you to the best hearing nclp. 
Send for it by using this coupon.

I W E T Y  
T I R E S

FOR THE PRICE O F..

Ibunnf.iL SE IBERLIN B
"TRIP TO PARIS ’ CONttST

: WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
SalM— STUDEBAKER— Sarrir*

306E.Main Phona616

/ t  P a y s
to  S t a y  \ STUDEBAKER a //  t^ e  w a y !

AN' A 'I  : Ml ’

MACIO HEAM NC SERVICE-EASTLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAHD. TEXAS 

Bottorios • Ropalr • Sorvico
T I M  S P U R R I E R .  O W N E R  

__  _  Phono 709-J
M b b m  hm I i  (In  p h h  tN v tlN p s I y M r  P t t t  h p s A ir s  m  tf i«  T I> ^ S I$ T « IA A

N A M I .....................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................

e r r v .......................................a...........................................  S T A T I.................................................

Jim Horton
n p *  o  •lire  oervice

409 E. Main Phona 258

. S E I B E R L I N G
T I R E S

-

i \ '4 l
fa* i \ .

\
•I
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(El? u r r b . . .

S o r t p t  u
Mrs. Carpenter Hosts Luncheon 
For Circles of First Christian

. ( Cl ubs

Women s Missionary Society Study 
Baptist Youth's Organizations

Mr> II. 1.. Carpontfr hosted a 
povered dinh luncheon Monday for 
inemherj o f the Ruth. .May and 
Martha Circles of the Kirst Christ
ian Church at her home on West 
Hiway du.

L. Carpenter, ho. t. and .Mi>. < ar- 
pciiter. hoalC".

Miss Pickens Honored At Shower 
By Office Employee Group, Saturday

'Vo-
I'

The proeram to: ic for l . 
man'- .Missionan Soeioly r 
Find Baptist Church at th- 
,ing Mondav «a^ ‘ The E.x 
Way for Excellent Vout.i.' 
TIaroId Hitt led the iproun in - 
init the sonic. "W e ’ ve a IStory .n 
Tell to the .Nation- ' The devo
tional ‘.houipht vva.- presented b\ 
Mr.'. Travia Wheat and Mrs. Frank

M;s

k.

p a n n M n
lw_J * OK* — aMiuiia •aaiM .T---- -

Tu«t. • Wed. • Thurs. 
May 1C • 20 . 21

7kt$
it '

>1^"'

iDtttt 
Jihn IANYMOIE Jr. 

I fkeman 
( ear EVANS

EiMn CMtSTY 
Woni lONO 

lorton ModANE

— PLL’S—

Lovett led the prayer.
■Mrs. C. M Ratheal introduce, 

the procran: by comparine the 
trroath and trainina of younp peo
ple to the care and patience neces
sary for prowinir orchid- and by 
explaining the four essential.- foi 
training young people; prayer, 
mis-ion study, in -sion; «..h in th< 
community, and stewardship. Sht 
then presented tv ■ memh - of the 
youth organisation for boy.s. Roy
al .Ambassadors. Stanley Hlevim 
and Billy I'pchurch who gave a 
part of their required memory 
work in that organisation.

Mrs. Jame- Fields -ang the hy
mn o f the Young Woman'- .Auxil
ary. "O  Zion Haste" ai. Mi- 
''laudine l.asa.er, a member ol 
that orga.. ..ilion, presented the 
history, program and tneaning of 
Young Woman's Auxiliary.

Mrs. I ’harles Layton and IS 
members of the tsunbeam Band, 

attei lesi. T'le organisation for 
children under !< years of age, 
who ss;ig their ’ ong, gave the 
watchword and rally cry for Sun
beams.

Mrs Warren Chapman a coun- 
-elor of Junior Girl- .Auxiliary, 
ga. the history of that organisa-

The meal was served buffet 
tyle from Ihc dining table, which 

wa- 1ai<l with a lace cloth and 
■entered with an arrangement of 
.•ed gladiolus. Guest' were sented 
It conviently placed game tables. 
Mrs. N. 1.. Smitham gav.- the in
vocation.

Pupil's Ratings 
Received By 
Mrs. Dragoc

Following the meal .he regular 
meeting was held, Mrs. T. A. . 
Bendy gave the prayer, and Mrs. [ 
N. T. Johnson gave the devotion
al. Mrs. Otto Marshall gave the 
Bible study from the 11th chatter 
) f  Matthew.

The meeting was closed with 
the Missionary benediction.

Those a.tending were Mn'es. L. 
C. .McNatt. Johnson. Henry Fcr- 
ell. Marshall, Carl Garrett, Her- 

nanl Hanna, Curtis Young, an I 
on Gary, .Afiss Mable Hart. Mmes. 
Smitham, L. E. Huckabay, 'oe 
Tow, .A. K. Beskow, W Q- Ver
ier. Millie Brittian. Cyru- Miller, [ 
Lon Horn, Clara Wingate, T. L. 
Cooper. If. 1. Malone. Fat Mur
phy. Jim Gilbreath, Winnie Wyn-1 
ne, T. .A. Bendv. guest* were C 
I,. Webster of Waco and Mr. R.

Chaney HD Club 
Meets Thursday

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Salee'SerFtce-RMitelt’ Svppliea

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S
T.l. t 3 »

Mrs. John Love was hostes- to 
the Home Demonstration group 
Thursday for their regular bi-mon- 
thly meeting with the county homo 
demonstration agent. Mildred Dan
iel.

"Garden Insecti and their con
trol" was the theme o f her demon
stration, with a slide film to help 
identify the various and sundry 
insects that invade the home mak
ers garden. Samples o f a number 
" f  insecticides and dusting com
pounds were suggested, also, ways 
in which they are best applied.

DORIS GORDON
DAYMacRAE

» 4»*Nset wot

Plus Cartoon

.A Better Breakfast survey made 
esrly in the year show* that a 
greater percent nf rural women 
do eat a substantial breakfa.*.. This

.A number ol the piano pupil- of 
Mr.'. F. 1.. Dragoo entered the Na
tional Riano Playing Tournamenn 
held May I'J in Abilene.

The pupils were judged by Fred
erick Li'okc of Oklahoma, and were 
classed according to the number of 
pieces played, which were from 
thre/ to ten numbers, play‘/i en
tirely from memory. Mrs. Dragoo 
was unable to attend. Mrs. E. H. 
Culbertson was in charge of her 
pupils.

The following pupils were given 
.Supi-rior ratings: .Annye Kate 
Blair, and Jaiiey Thomp.son of 
Gorman, Kay Culbertson, Juan 
Jay Smith, Mickey Homer, .Shar
on Todd, Judy Chambless, Mitti 
Sue Davis, Kathryn Fields, Kay 
Poe Julie Frost.

Student' latetl as exrciieni were 
Don .Smith, .Alice Fniter, Linda 
Linkenhoger.

Three student* were in the Na
tional Class. They wer« Don Smith, 
Juan Jai Smith and Ray Culbert
son.

Making the trip to Abilene with 
the pupils were Mmes. Culbertson, 
James Fields, V. W. Chambless, 
W. W. Linkenhoger, Billie Frost, 
W. E. Davis, Todd, I'ark* Poe, 
Clyde Horner, Mmes. Thompson 
and Blair of (iorman and Mr. 
Homer Smith.

,\ group o f office employees of 
ti.c Texa.s Electric Seniee Coin- 
p.-iny’s local office hosted a kitch
en *hower, honoring .Mi.ss Bettye 
Pit kens. Saturday evening at the 
Woman's Club.

Guests were aUu office emplo
yees and their reipec-.ivc husbands 
ami wives. *

Ho.sts and ho.'tesses were Mr.
I no Mrs. A. F. Bendy, Mr. ami 
.Ml'S. E. Woody, Mme<. Ruth Ella 
l.ightfoot, Lois Nash, Misses Wnn- 
la  Couch, Mary Ann Henderson, 
di.tl .Mariorie Van Hoo.se.

Miss Van Hoosc and Mr. Bendy 
giectcd the guests and presented 
ei-eh to the honoree and to her 
pt rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Pick
ens. Mrs. l.ightfoot directed each 
to '-he register, which was placed 
ui'On a table, decorated with a 
white pl.ca.sant and an arrange
ment o f nink carnations and Hells 
of Ireland. Miss Couth assisti 1 
guests in registering.

Mrs. .Sash directed guest* to the 
refreshr. ent table covered wi'.h a 

j white Maderia eutwork cloth un
derlaid with pink. .An arrange
ment of rink gladiolus and Bells 
of Ireland, flanked with white 
lighted tapers in HIver candelahi-a, 
was used for a centerpiece. Painiv 

i pink nrpkins, imprinted In gold 
I with the names of the honoree and 
[ her fiance, Mr. John C. Davis of 
Yokum. completed he pink anl 
white theme. Frosted lime punch, 
white cake squares, decorated in 
pink were served. Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used. 
Mmes. Bendv and Woodv presid
ed, pssisted by Miss Henderson.

.A laige laundry basket held the 
beautifully wrapped packages, 
which the honoree opened and dis
played.

i Gue.- '.r present were Mmes. Eth
el Gee, .Annie .M. Miller of Mcl- 
iiourno. Ark.. Margaruiet Welch, 
and Little Miss Cynthia .Ann Her- 
ri ig of Lubbock. •

READ TH£ CX-*ASS'<F;EDS

Real Estate
And Rmtals

M R S. J. C  A L L IS O N

Fboua S47 . tZO W. Caai

^̂ rs. Ed T. Cox 
Hosts Luncheon 
For S S Class

Imd lUa? Tndt kl Tmd ikk? Jndt kl TnaJ Ikk? TiwJt M

T R A D E - I N  S A L E
Mrs. bid was hostess last

Wednesday to members of the 
T.K.L. Class of .he Fir-t Baptist 
Church for their niouthly covere 1 
diih luncheon and business meet
ing at her home, 703 South Dau
gherty.

Mr. Cox gave the invocation. 
Fallowing the meal a abort busi
ness session was held, presided 
over by Mrs. Minnie Love.

Present were Mines Rosa Bish
op, V L. Brashears, Ida Morris, C. 
W.’ Pettit. Lucy Gristv, Hannah 
L.ndscy, U. F. Vermillion, mem
bers.

BJ*. Goodrich 
Silvertowns

Th§ tlf9 that coHios oh how  (ors
S A L E  E N D S  M A Y  3 0 ™

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER 
...EASIERI GET A

Gillatte
s v m - s P i f D

PHONE S82-W—c is c o
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
"40 yis. in Cisco . . .  20 

•pont fishing."

These Things Happened in 1952—

Tues - Wed. • Thurs. 
May 19 - 20 - 21

Better Breakfast crusade is a 
statewide survey o f extension .ser
vice to promote better health of 
rural peonle.

The ho.stes* len ed  icebox rook
ie- and coffee to the following;

Mmes. .Ann Love, Bessie Perrin. 
Emma Ferrell, Lillie Wallaor, Mi! 
dred Daniel and Irhy Tucker.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, May 27. in the 

home of Mrs. Gene Fesrell.

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll of two million, 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 13,430 and Injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 25 had 24% o f the fatal accidents 
but constituted only 16% o f the total drivers. Statistics show 
that o f avery car owner who had one or more accidents In 1952 
would decrease that number by one, ear insurance would be 
cut in half in 1954. Let's all try i t

I f  It's Intaranca, W a Write I I I

iori Bander & Company
Castlaad lassraaea siaea 1914

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phoot 42

Authorized

' GEORGE
BRENT

Plui Cartoon

ion, and Sarah Sini', a member, 
told "What G.A. Means to Me.”  
Three other members, Lin a Wat- 

Rebecca Graham, and -Tuba 
Lynn Inier gave the ideals, watch
word and allegianee o f that group.

Mr>, H. W. Sims, president, pre
sided over a brief business .ses
sion, and Mrs. Mary Copeland led 
the riosing prayer.

Thirty-.seven persons attended 
the meeting.

Toilet Seats
Sprayed Celluloid 

White Finish
Fits Any Bowl 

Price Only

$4.95
PULLMAN SUPPLY 

COMPANY

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 
First Showing 8:00 

Second Showing 10:00
This Is A First Run 

Picture.
Wednesday - Thursday 

May 20 • 21

VOUVHIOR.
' « • «  IM tn  BS« i * * * * * ™

ALSO ISLICTle SHUNT SUtJtCTl

RECONDinONEO

STEAM CmtCD
HAYDITE UGH T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yon eao en]oy low first coot. Qnicker Construe- 
Hen. Loss U p -k ^  Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. SaVings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

MAJESTIt;
ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

F IN S T  T I M *  O N  T H *  • C N * * N I
s m  WALTER SCOTT'SSIX WALIEH SUUn >

IlfillllKM
T e c h n i c o l o r

_  BQSfRT am rvw'v

Tjyiffli-.lAM Fonm $■: 
S lM lU lK

.CUIASTTH K)*N

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glaxing
You Connet Afford To Do Witbeut This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small I

FUR COATS, minimum charge ....
MEN'S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge......
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge

____ S2.00

____S1.00

____S1.00

f

GINU IN I FORD TIMING OIAR

G INU IN I FORD
I B  B  W W  PISTONS, PINS, AND RINGS

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitonc them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

1. B. Jobataa, Ownar SOS Sasma
CAI.L 132 FOB FICK UF DELIVERY

$ I5 9 ?5
G INU IN I FORD 

CONNICTING ROD BIARINOS

N E W G INU IN I FORD 
CRANKSHAFT BIARINOS

V>B er 4 «yl. laUellwd— inckMie* leber; 
gatkafi and oil. Egchonga JjMtii.

LOW BUDGET TERMS
GUARANTEE SAME AS NEW ENGINE

^ Bockod by Roconditionab't Guarontaa against 
any defects in workmanship or matoHal for 
4,000 miles ut 70  days, whichever occurs first.

King Motor Company
iO O  E a b E M a i n Eastland

i

I

J. >


